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Conservation biology requires thorou-9h knowled..ee of
an animal's life history characteristics. as do scientifically
sound ecological risk assessments. Successful mana-gement
of endangered species, or determinatiort of eftects trom
human impacts, is difficult withor-rt fundamental demographic data. Data such as prolon-eed decreased tecundity,

for example, can be a foreboding endpoint indicative of
declining populations. Obtaining adeqr,rate santple: to detect
changes in fecundity. however. is a challensing task for the
research biologist. Herpetologists have largelr overcome
the problem in the study of oviparous species br usitt-e
radiography as a tool to obtain critical reproductir e information. Radiographs disclose the number of eggs in the oviducts (Fig. 1). Such information is important u'hetr predicting ecological effects or exAminin-e lon-e-term demo-eraphic
trends. In addition to clutch size. infonltation about reproductive frequency, age at sexual maturin'. artd e-e.-g size can
from radioif not totally. at least in part
be gleaned
- egg dittren- the slight enlarsement r-rf actual
Despite
_9raphs.
sions (Graham and Petokas. 1989t. e-s-s w'idths taken from
radiographs are strongly comelated w'ith e-e-Q wet mass, dry
mass, lipid content, and size of hatchlin,-s (Con-edon et al.,
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At a recent S)firpt-rsiu::-, ,.':. :hi i,--t]log]' of North American tortoises (A-eurirre eI *... lvvj r. there \\'as si.-enificant
discussion amon-s the prrtr.'-ipants regarding the potential
effects of radio-eraphic te;irniques on tortoises and their
developing embryos. Speciti; questions included: Hou. much
radiation does the e_eg aL's,-.rb durins irradiation of the adult
female, and is the dose sufilcient to \\'affant concern about
the viability of the otfspring I Could the ven'techrrique beine
used to gau._qe a populatit-rn's health be jeopardizing the
population's future? The qlle:tit-rns are pertinent. marked
effects to embryos. in ternr: trl lethalitl and in the production
of abnormalities. have been repeatedll obsen'ed as a conseqllence of large doses of ionizing radiation (Casarett. 1968).
As early as 1906 the French radiobiolo-rists Ber-eonie and
Tribondeau (1906) recognized that cells undergoine rapid
division are the most snsceptible tt'r radiation damage. Thus.
the stages from -garretogene:is throu-eh enlbn onic der elop'''ment are the most sensitive to irradiation. and reduced
natality is likely the most limitine lite historv conlpone nt irr
terms of population sun ir al tIAEA. 1992).
Is radiography a sound scie

benef

ntific techniqr,re in u'hich the

its exceed the risk:. t)r ;.ire the doses suftlcient to

warrant concern, suggestin-s that the technique be discontinued? We addressed these questions br,: l) measuring the
dose turtle embryos receive u he n rdult temales are X-rayed

for determination of clutcli srze. ;rrtd I t conrparirtg

the

1983). Radiographs have provided key data on how life history
characteristics may constrain population responses. inforrna-

tion that has implications for conservation and lnana-gement of
long-lived organisms (Congdon et al.. 1993.1994).
Radio-eraphic techniques are lvell developed for turtles
(Gibbons and Greene . 1979) and have been used on many
species includin-e the tederallv protected desert tortoise
(e.g. , Gophents ctgctssi:ii [Turner et al.. 1986] '. Kittostenton
flavescens [Iverson, 199 I ]: Kirtostentott sortoriense [rrafl

Loben Sels et al., I99ll. Cltrl'serl/r's ltictct [Iverson and
Smith, 1993; Lindeman . 1996: Rotr e. l99la. l99lbl:

Deirochelys reticulctrict [Congdon et al.. I 983 ] . Eri tvtkticlect
blandingii [Congdon et al ..1993]: and Cltehclru \erlrertrirtct
[Congdon et al., 199-l]

t.

Ultrasound has also been used to assess t-rvariar :t;.ltLl:. br-rt
this technique is not accLlrate u hen used on tetnale. clnr ittg
large numbers of e-egs (Kr-rchling. 1989: Penninck et.r1.. 199 I

t.

Figure 1. Radiograph ot f, tentale gopher tortoise (Gopherus
polyphenrus) with 8 hard-. helled eggs readv tor oviposition.
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magnitude of our measllred dose to

Table 1. Charracteristics of the Panzrsonic UD-802 themrolurnines-

le ', -

.ertt dosimeter containing tbur TLD elenrents. Lower limits of
:neLlsLlrements (LLM ) are *iven. the upper lirnit for each element is
l(1.000 mGy (WSRC. 1993 )

caused darna-.ge.

Muterials ancl Methocls We Ll.:-

--

-

cent dosimeters (TLD) to estimate th; developing embryos during the X-rar p: ,: - -. -:
designed to absorb ener_qy proportion". . -:

Ele nrent

Type

' .-.i --:. .TLD to be elevated and trapped in higi.=:: :r-. -::-.
where they remain until the TLD chip i- :-.=-:.: * ii=,,:.
exposllre. The absorbed ener-gy callse:

produced by the instrument used to anah ze Ii.- TLD. - -:-.-3the electrons to return to their previous stilte .r:,J : ..'. - rfl'
a li-eht that is quantifiable and proportionrl t,--'' t::; ::-.r:':'. :l^e
TLD received. We used Panasonic UD-S0I TLD: -r )ltt,tittin.-9 two lithium borate and two calciunr :ulflte chip. u itlr
specific amounts of filtration associated u itir i,i! ir Ctt.,r'-

acteristics of the TLDs are found in Table l. .\ plu:tic
housing containing all four chips measured l3 r J9 tttttr.
The entire packa-ge is subseqLlently referred ttr ri: i.r:ingle
TLD. We exposed TLDs to X-rays generatetl lrtrn't i.l
MinXray 903 Type B-85 unit. containing rr Tt'r.hib;r Dl83BS X-ray tube. The unit is used roLltinelr Io perh-rrnr
research radiography at the Savannah Rir er Ecologl
Laborator)' ( SREL).
Tu'o exposllre scenarios were used. bt-rth ;tl .: .ji-i.rtiC3 tri
trom the X-ray tube. For the first \\ e ti-rp-J titree TLD:

73 cm

to the inside plastron of an empty ),ellou -b'e.iie J .ltrler
(Trachenl\ls sc'riptct) shell (plastron len-eth l5 JIt. ;ltd tltett
followecl the standard procedllres establi:hei br S REL
ntists for X-ra1 in_9 tnrtles when using Re;tJr P;,..k iilnr
. l9J9). Our techniqlre rrpprrr\irnlrted
the dtr:e on egg u'ould receive, partiallv shieldeJ trt-'nt the Xro\ s br the fe tuale's shell. The plastron olthe f. rr ru1).'ci .ltell
faced up towards the X-ray beam during exposLrre . Erposures were repeated with a different set of three TLDs. therr
a-lain with two more sets of three TLD\ on a diilerent tlar.
Erposr"rre times and volta-9e \\'ere altered ttr e nCt-rnrpi.t>: the
range norrnally used (Table 2). A similar methodolo-e1 \ 'as
errrploy'ed using the shell of a desert tortoise ( Grtplt('t'u\
rrgrr.ssi:ii; plastron length 2l cm).
The second exposllre scenario \\'as ttrade br placirts
scie
t

Gibbotts irnd Greene

TLDs directly in the X-ray beam without a turtle :hell.
Measuring the dose from the naked bearn repre:ents the
worst case scenario becallse no shielding or attenLlation of
the beam is provided by the adult's shell. t-le:h. t'rr :hell r-rf the
e._qg.

This scenario was replicated with l6 TLD: (Table

LilB.O-:Cu

skin

close

plastic/mylar
17 rn-u cnt

r

plastic
320 mg cnr-r
C.,SO_:Tni indicates low plastic
Lr

B.O-:Cu

skin

and

r,r,'hole-body

ener-gy

C.rSC)_:Trti

phototts 320 nrg ctt't-l

u'hole-body leacl/plastic
1020

rn-el/crt-t

gamnla.

beta

(rnGy

x-ray,

0.

)

l0

-qannla.

x-ray.

-ganurlr.

x-ray

0.30
0.10
0.30
0.10

garnma.

x-ray

0.10

beta

:

eloping enrbryos shielded behind an adult's plastron was
+ 0.0-l mGy 0t - 2I). The TLDs exposed to the naked
bearrr received I .99 + 0.08 mGy Qt - l6). The adr,rlt T. scriptu
slrell attenuated 18Vo of the X-ray bearn when exposed
for 1.5 sec at a 90 kilovolt peak (kvp)compared to a 28c/o
cler
|

.ll

atterttration by the G. ttgcrssi:ii shell. lncreasing the kup
33ctc (from 90 to 120) increased the dose by IITI
rr itlrirr the T. suiptct shell. Increasing the exposllre time
b\, 20Vc (frorn 2.5 to 3.0 sec at 90 kvp) caused an 8Vo
increase in dose to the TLDs exposed within the naked

br

beam.

Discussiort When considering the risk to turtles
trom an increased radiation exposLlre. it is important to know
how sensitive reptiles are to radiation. Several reviews have
been conducted on the response of ur-uanisms to radiation
exposure (Ternpleton et al.. 197 l: Turner. 1975; Blaylock
and Trabalka, l9l8: NRCC. 1983: NCRP, 199 l: IAtrA.
1992). Evaluatin._9 the comparative sensitivity of organisms
to radiation has been atternpted by e stablishing the dose
at which 507o of the or-sianisms die within a specified
tirtre frarne. the "median lethal dose." or LD.r,,.LDr,,
r alues su-ggest that turtles do not appear to have a greater

sensitir,'ity to radiation than other reptiles, amphibians,
or fish (Table 3). The scant data available on reptiles give
no indication that turtles are more radiosensitive than
other or-ganisms.
Radiation is one of the most studied carcinogens. General references on the effects of radiation include books by
Bacq and Alexander (196 l), Casarett (1968), and Arena
(I9l l). Notable reviews have been prepared on radiation
effects on humans (NAS. 1972; UN, 1972),, as well as on

l).

An unexposed group of TLDs was used to :r,rbtract natural
back..ground dose from the test TLDs.
Units of Mectsure. Dose, as used in the racliatiotr
sciences, is a measure of the energy absorbed

Radiation [,LM

Filtration

Purpt-rse

br the organ-

Table 2. Doses to turtle enrbryos received durin-u radiography of
,sravid females.

as

estimated by placing thermoluminescent dosirn-

within the body cavities of empty shells olTruchenn,,s,scriptrt
and Gopherus ugctssi:ii during the X-ray procedurre. Unshie lded
doses from the narked X-ray beam are also inclLrded. Voltage.

eters

of

(+ SE)

ism from the radioactivity. The international unit for absorbed dose is the Gray (Gy = I joule/kg t: prer it-ru:lr. the

exposLlre times. number

unit of radiation absorbed dose was used (rad. u here I 00 rad
= I Gy). Standard prefixes can be used to alter tlie nir.lgnitude
of the units (i.e., mGy - 10 3 Gy).
Results Readings fi'om the TLDs are pl'e :e rttecl in
Table 2. Averaged over all exposLlre conditirrn: r di:r'egarding species differences), the mean (+ SE) estintate tri dose to

Locittion

kvp Tirle (sec)

n

Dose (rnCy

Naked beanr
Naked beam
Naked beam
Irrside T. scriptrr shell
Irrside T. .scriptrr shell
Inside G. ugtr.ssi:ii sh.'ll

r20

4

2.16 + 0.07

sanrples, and mean dose

presentecl. Settin-qs are based on requirenre nts for Ready Pack

90
90

n0
90
90

2.5
2.5
3.0
2.5

?5
2.5

are

film.

L)

r.89+0.13

3

2.04 + 0.09

6
6
L)

l.l0+0.02
0.9n + 0.02
I .35 + 0.03

)

-

of l0 mGy were nece----:-. :

Table 3. A conrparisr'rn t-rf tlte l--D.,,for reptile: i,. ,'..-.:
adapted from Hirttt'rn iirtd Scr-rtt ( 1990;. Tinte per. -.
effects wele tneasured \\ere generally 30 da1 mammals and 60-9fl dar: for poikilothernrs.

LD, rnrGl r

Or-eartisrt.t

Fish
Turtles
Crtrtt.r ii tt r
Goplterus I 0.f)00- I 5.0('X )
< E000
Ducks
Cltelyclrrt
Chrysentvs < 10.00f-) .lriti r t/lrc 'i',
.{rlcn riiirlirlt rlrir
8500
Te studinidae
Slttttttlu t lt Pl'111r,
Lizards
Rodents
15.000
Scelopot'tts
10.000-22.000 Cirellus
[Jttt
Perrtrttt'st'tts
Snakes
3000--1000 Ot'ltt )t( )tlt(t
E,laphe
Rt/Illt.r
Frogs
Humans
I 1.100
Hvlu
7000
Rurtu
,

c

' -.6i

r(

)

-istttt
\9(X)
11.600
r I .500

9t00-

3S00-5600

i000-6000
3000-6000

data from Gibbons and Greene (1919). usiu.-9 the same
radiography technique re p'r1-rrted herein. rer,'ealed that the
hatching success of X-ra\ ed turtle e-sgs (22 of 56) was
statistically eqllal to thltt t-ri a control group ( 18 of 57 t. An
LlltLlsual number of carapacial shields was obserr,'ed in
one hatchlin.-9 from the irradiated group; however, it is
not possible to state u'hether this frequently observed
arlomaly in natural populations (Zangerl. 1969) was Xray induced.
A particularl y i mportant c otl s ideration r,vhen discu s sirt g

Salamanders

Desnngtntlrus
Nec'tut'us

5200
800

Notophthuhnu.s

4.700

term a n. l 91 2) .
(O'Brien
(Metalli
insects
1972).
Ballardin.
and
shrimp
brine
s

-.:.1^,r[e the most sensitive

stages of fish developn.;: .
These doses are u c.. -:tr'\. - lhe rpprorirnately I mGy
dose we estimated tllrti3 i:r'rbr) r): rece ir ecl durin-e radiography procedures. sLlgge:t.r.l iir..it the probabilitv of deleterious effects from irradilti,u i: snrall. Pertirretlt. suppol'tin-e

.

Organistlt
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pe c i fi c,groLlp s of or-s an i s n't s : proto zo a ( W i c h

and Wolfe, 1964), amphibians (Brr"rttst. 1965 t. r'eptiles
(Cosgrove, 197 I), birds (Mellin-eer and Schultz. 1975 ).
plants (Sparrow et al., 1958). plant conlnllt'litie: t\\'hicker
and Fraley, 1974)' and terrestrial and aqLlrltic rrnitnal popLllations (Turner. 1915: Blaylock alld Trlbulk.r. 1t)-S r. T[e
National CoLlncil on Radiatiort Protectit-it't ;rnd \lea:Llrements has examined the effects of ionizittg rrtdilrtiotl ot1
aquatic organisms (NCRP. 1991 r. tlie Irttentational
Atomic Energy Agency has coltsidered n hetlter or llot
non-human species are adequatelv protected br radiation
standards desi-_ened for huluans (lAE.\. lc)c)l t. alld the
lower limits of radiosensitir it1 in 11st1-huntrllt :pecies
have been reviewed (Rose. 1992).
The effects of radiation on reproduction have been most
extensively studied in mamn'rals u'ith the nraioritv of results
sLl-sgesting that natalitf is i.t nrore t';"rdit):e It:itir e Lrartillleter
than mortality (Carlsorl and Gassner. 196-l). Data for poikilotherms are not as extensive as for lnaltlttals. However,
among the vertebrates, fframmals are selterally more radiosensitive than birds, f ishes. arnphibians. or reptiles (Casarett.
1968). Therefore, a review of doses at u'hich ettects have
been observed in radiosensitive vertebrates (Table 4) will
help put into perspective the I mG1' dose that we estimated

turtle embryos received durin-s the X-rav procedllre. Rose
(1992) reviewed the literature tor lou'er limits of radiosensitivity in or.-ganisrns and f ound that the lou est dose from an
acute exposllre that cattsed chan-Qes \\ as l0 mG\': al'l exposLlre that, when delir,'ered to pre-Qnant rats. impaired the
reflexes of their offsprin-e (Semaeirt. 19861. Studies on

radiation effects to non-ntarnmaliart orgatlisltts har e indicated higher radioresistence and. like studies ccrttdttcted on
mammals, that the earlt'lif-e cvcle Stilge: are the trtost
radiosensitive (NCRP. l99l l. The lou est dose re pt'rrte d to
have an irnpact on amphibians is l0 tnGr. rr le r e I that
damaged newte.-9.,9S (Trintnt.s ttlpe.stt'is: Peter:. l96O r. -\ttderson and Harrison (1986)for.rnd that radiatiou dt-r:e : i:l -\.-e :S

radiation effects to turtles is that an additiotral ttreasut'e t i
protection is afforded bl the timing of embrvonic cler e lrrpment. Because developntent is arrested in the late gastrul,t
stage,, while the eg-e is u'ithin the female, embrl''orlic der elopment occurs lar-eely in the nest (Ewert. 1985: N{iller.
1985 ). The ve r1, prelnise t f ctrncrr higher radiosensitivis partially
ity during rapid cell division of e nrbn osenesis
negated because the e-ggs are \-rlt) ecl u'hile in a quiescent
developmental period.

The National Council t\n R,rJi;ttiort Prt-rtectiott artd
Measurements (NCRP. i'r:r I r.3".3:tti) i.:;bli:hed criteriit
for the protection of popLrlutit-rn: r-ri aqllatic r-rrganisnt:. Ther
concluded that limiting the nrarimult't chronic dose rate to l0
mGy/d would pror ide edequlte LrrLrtectioll for endemic
populations of aquatic orslrni.rn. irt ettr it'otrtnetrts receiving
discharges of radioactive e iflue nt. The \CRP recogtiizctl
that other enr,'irotlllletttlrl ill'ei..f ,, tttrrltt :rcl :tl .' ""i':'
Table 4. Effects of exposllt'e to radi;-itit-rD t'll '. ;ar'1.> trl'srllirtt'ts.
Doses at which effects have beert do.-uttienteJ.'.ril be ct)ttlpared to
the estirnatecl close receirecl br tLrrtll .Sgs dtrring radiography
procedr,tres

(appro.rittrittelr I ri,G.'

Or-eianism

Observatiort

Mice

Reproduction intp;tu'e,.I in lenrales at clttses
above ltX) nrGr: Itnnlutent

Ret-erence

\telilit\'

(l)
occttued ltt 1( x I t rllGl'
tlr
Reprccluctiott ttt n-.;.t r. irtil.;tit'etl .rt 3100 nrGl'
Mice
3000 rIGr ditl n,.t .rfie.-t ir-rrrgir it\ trl tjrst
Mice
(3)
or second $erlel'litir-rtl rr11:Plll'ls
150 nrGr to terLlre. .iid rtr)t ilt'tpau'
Rats
(l)
maze-leurii It g,rb'i I iiie.
(-5 )
200 mG1 tt) e !i. .ril3,lcr.i fi'trSs
Fto-gs
(6)
200 rnGl' aftecteJ 'rtrt)ittil I;r1 ;lc
Attiltt'stotttct
Adults maitttained their prtrpuiatitrtt ler el
Toads
(1)
at 3000 mGr
Eg-e prodttctit-rtt \\ :t\ l'L'!llle ed tor l0 tlnr s
Japanese quail.
following c\ptrr111'3 Itr -l( x x ) ttlGr : t-eproclttctive
bobwhite quail.
f B. 9l
le-ehom chickens perlbnnance (ti the lrl'( \ge It\ u lrs titlt affected
Doses > l6(X ) rrGr ..tllsirl irtcreased irrcubatiott
Swttllows
tirnes attd dee t'e u...i St'...ri tlt: dtrses tlp to 3200
mGy did nt-rt;rlfect h;ttlltittg trr tledglil'lg sllccess ( l0)
' r Rush und \\'oltl. l9-57: (3) Spalding.
1964:(4)We1boffetal.. 1963:r-i rShekhrni.uret;.r1.. 1930:t6)Sherentetjeva. 1937:
(7) Blair. l96l: (8) Baum-sarlner. 1955; it) r \lrrltruer ancl Miu'2. 1969; (10) Zach

Ret-erences: ( I ) Gowen and Stadler. 1'r6J: '

and Mayoh. 1986.
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with those from radiation and, thr-rs. nri::
- -- .:.:rr.tct
at the maximum reference level of ltt ::(:. * . =.:lol'e .
they conservatively recommended thlt ,- - -"::: .::':.ir e
ecolo-gical evaluation of the radiation e\p, ,-,-r- -- - : .'. .r'r)nmental stressors be conducted when pol-..-: '. -:t'3 -\posed to 2.4 mGy/d. The International .{: :t-.., Energr'
Agency (IAEA , 1992) has also addressed the r -.,.3 ,)i eiiects
of ionizing radiation on plants and animal:. Tlii) ,-r,rnclurled
that "There is no convincing evidence frr-rni the :cientific
literatr"rre that chronic radiation dose rates belrr\\ I nrGr /d

will harm animal or plant populations." It sltould be

l) and IAEA ( 1992)
recolnmendations are for organisms receivin g clcti /r'doses.
compared to the single, one-time dose tllrtle e_g-gs receive
from radio.-eraphy. Dose limits for hr-unalls are particr.rlarly conservative, and the allowable cLlmulative dose to
the human fetus during the gestation period is 5 rnGy
(CFR, 1993), a dose well above that which the turtle e-e-es
were estimated to have received.
emphasized that the NCRP (199

The dicturlt for
Sununat)' and Recontmenclcttiorts.
of individuals. In contra\t. the prer ailin_e philosophy for non-humans is protection of the population. Seldom are we concerned with the indir idual fish or
tree. as long as we know that the populatit-rrt rs r iable.
Therefore, in situations where researchers are \\ orkin_s u'ith
well established popr"rlations. we believe that radiography
can be used routinely without fear of adverse eifects for the
humzrns is protection

following reasons:
I t Estinrated dose to the turtle
rr ith TLDs to be l.I7 + 0.04 mGy.

e-g_gs

\\

ir\ nreasured

2 t There is no evidence in the literatLlre docunrentin-9
reduced tecundity. terato._eenic, or poplllation level effects at
an acute dose of I mGy.

3) The data available -eive no indication that reptiles
should be especially sensitive to radiation r,r'hen conrplrrecl to
other or-ganislns.

4) The review by Rose (1992) indicated that

the

lowest dose at which harrnful effects frorn acute irradiation
have been reliably observed is l0 rnG1,.
5) Gibbons and Greene (1979) did rlot fincl a rednction in hatchability of eggs from X-rayed turtles compared to
controls.
6) Ernbryogenesis in turtles is delal'ed u hile the e-s-s
is in the female and does not resume until or ipositecl. Thurs.
concern for heightened radiosensitivity to the eggs because

they are undergoin.-q rapid cell division is nesatecl.
7) Reviews by the National Council r-rf Radiation
Protection and Measurements, the Internatir-rrtitl Atomic
Energy Agency, and the National Research Cor"rncil of
Canada have concluded that acute doses belou 100 mGy,
and chronic doses of I mGy/d, to even the nrore radiosensitive species are unlikely to produce persistent. nteasurable
deleterious chan._ges in populations or comnrunities of plants
or animals.
With endangered species a shift from cr)ncern about the
population to that of individuals may be neces:rr\'. particularly if they exhibit low reproductive rote s (I.\EA. 1992).

j - lq97

The desert tortoi:e ialls iuto this category of

requirin-u

special consicler':.itit-rn Lrnrl extra caution
the level at which
risks become acceptable must be carefully considered. We
su-q-gest that pmdence be applied when considerir-rg the use
of radiography olt endangered species. Efforts to reduce

exposlrres should be taken when practical, and can be
achieved, in the context of this manllscript, by usin-g cassette-type film with rare earth screens.
Researchers generally have two film options when
using radiography for field studies. Ready Pack or cassettetype film. The choice depends on the required definitiorr
(sharpness), contrast, and detail of the radiograph, as well as
the ease of use in field settings. Both options have positive
and ne-gative aspects associated with their Llse. Ready Pack
film is convenient because each sheet of film is encased in an
aluminum foil envelope that is li-ght proof and does not
require the filrn to be removed for exposllre or storage atter
exposLlre. Thus, Ready Pack filrn does not require the use of
darkroom facilities. The primary problem is that Ready Pack
fihn requires substantial and prolonged exposllres to produce an image with adequate cclntrast. A related problem is
the difficulty of completely immobilizin-e the zrnimals durin.-e

the long exposures (typically 2.5 sec).

ln

addition,

although Ready Pack film is adequate for use in ima.,eing the
relatively large, well-calcified e-q,-qs of turtles and alligators.

it may not be adequate in situations that recluire _{ood
contrast, definition, sharpness. and detail because of its
-graininess.

In contrast to Ready Pack tilm. cassette film is placed
between two rare earth screens in a li-sht proof cassette. Rare
earth screens. most containin-e zl -gadoliniun-r oxysr,rltide
compound, are widely used today to intensil'y the radiograph. The film is exposed prirnarily by light produced by
the screens and secondarily by X-rays. Each screen consists
of a thin layer of phosphor crystals that emit a li-uht whose
brightness is proportional to the intensity of the absorbed Xrays. Irradiation times can be reduced substantially because
the filrn is very sensitive to li.-eht exposlrre. The probleln with
cassette fihn is that each individual sheet is not protected
fr"orn light and, therefore, requires darkroom procedures
when loadin-e and unloading the fllm into light-proof cassettes and also while storing the fihn until it is developed.
Whereas such problems may appear to be difficult to overcome in field sitr"rations, they have not proved to be so in
situations involvin._e turtle studies at SREL in South Carolina, in Michigan, in Arizona, and in Acadia National Park
in Maine (A.G.J. Rhodin, pers. connrt.).
Much lower exposures are possible when cassette filrn
is used. For example, between 197 8 and 1992 Ready Pack
film was used to produce radiographs of gravid females of
three species of turtles on the E.S. Geor.-ee Reserve in
Michigan. The settin.-es used were 80 kvp (all species) and
exposures of 1.0 sec (Cftn'sentvs ltictet,500 g maximum
body mass). 2.0 sec (Enn'cloiclea blunclirrgii, 1300 g rlaximurn body ntass ). artd 3.0 sec (Chelvclru serpentincr,6000 g
maximum bocl\ nlass). In 1993 we Llsed cassette film with
rare earth screens and Kodak T-MAT G film. The T-MAT G

- FIELD Reponrs
tllm was selectecl because it has the brtrudl.: : -r--'- -' .*l
settin..-gs (i.e.. settings clid not have to be chang--: --- -.-- -t\l'
variation in bodr size n ithin the ran-qe of eacli -r: - : - The
settings used to erpt-tse the cassette filnr \\ ere r'---.- -* : ' -()
kup (all species) arlcl e\po\Llres ttf 0.08 sec (C. .." , - . r r l()
sec (8. blartclin gii ). artd 0. I I sec ( C. .\erpeniii.,.; ,. Tiie:e

settings represent a nq( reclr.rction of the kr p and yl. v5. und
96Vo reductions in exposLlres previouslr u:ed ri rth Rearlr
Pack film for each species. respectit elr. Radit-rgrlprlt: t'ri C.

ltit'ttt (up to 800 -g) usin_e rare earth cassettes have

beetr

sllccessfully obtained at even lovu'er exposllres: A. G.J. Rhodin

(pers. cotntn) used settin..gs of 58 kt p at 0.05 sec. for
redrrctions of 27% in kvp and 95rr in e\pr)sLlre tittre AS
compared to Reaclv Pack film. Our data indicate that a
si-enificantly reduced exposllre time r.vould substantially
lower the radiation dose and. thereb1,. recluce evelt further
the already low probability of harurful eftects. We. therefore. recommend that rare earth screeus be used when
radiography is applied to threatened or endangered species.
ancl that they be preferentiallv used on all other species
whenever f easible.
A general problem with both t) pes

is enlargement of actual

r-rf radiograpliic filnt

dimertsions tGrahatn attd
Petokas, 1989). The amount of enlargenrent crur be nrirtimized by bein-q AwAre of two concerns tr hen :e tting Lrp an Xray systenr. First. if possible. the orgi.lni.rtt .l'],'LIl.l be p,laced
ventral side down to minimize the di:t;rn.e '[.e tii e -lt e ggs
and film. The difference betu een \ entr;.rl rrrtd dorsal
placement is particr"rlarly important ii the t-rrSarti:tl is
lar-ee and thick-bodied as in a tLlrtle. Sect-rltd. the X-rav
head should be placed at the greatest pt'r::ible distaltce
from the object to be exArninecl tu itltin 1'''r';-rctic.il linrits).
At lltaximum distances radiographic delittititrtt i: intproved and enlar-gement of the object i: redllcecl tEasttnan
Kodak., I 968 ).
An additional problern related to applr ing the techrtique
in field situations is fincling rt firr\\ er rt)Lll'Ce . .\t the E.S.
e-g-g

e. three difierent X-rar ltnits have been
by standard llotor-generators over the past 12

Geor-ee Resen

powered

years. The only problern enconntered \\ as the poor qLlality
line volta._ee, which tripped voltage regLllatitr-s relays ol'l
two of the units. The solution to that probletu was to

place the._generator under a slight load to cleatt I'olta-ee
peaks from the line. Accotltplished b1, keepin-u a 60 watt

incandescent br"rlb on duriu-e operation of the unit.
Stran-uely.operation of a f-luorescent li-eht pret,ettted the
unit frorn workiu-9.

tll
I
*

G
I

1
rltl

lf conservation biologv and ecolo-uical risk aualvses are
to sr-rcceed, we must work u ith enhanced knou'led-9e about
the reproductive condition of or-eanisms. Radiographf is a
powerfr"rl research tool that provides critical data itbout a
population's reproductive statLls artd health. It is clellrl\ all
t't-rrttitle
improvernent ovet the technique of earlier tilne s
sacrifice of a lar-pe series of adult turtles to e\illine tlteir
ovaries. Although definitive str"rdies on the lons-tel'nt eiiects

of radiographs oll hatchling health. fecurtditr.

rtttd

snrvivorship still need to be undertaken. oLlr d;.rta rtt'rrllcl)

4t3

that doses recer', : i . r . :r:',ltlent radiography? espeusin-e r:-Ir'- r-r:.:-. -.'liin:. cltl trot place adults,
embryos, or populatiort. .r l, _ti()p;u'd)'.
su-q-qest

cially when
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